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the

67 mormon bibliography follows the pattern
1966
196667
adopted in the previous issues of brigham young university
studies it consists of selected items from the 1966 v 7 and
1967 v 8 mormon americana a cooperative listing of books
mormons
Mor mons in this bibliography only
dealing with utah and the cormons
rnino the church have been considered
the items conce
concerning
concernino
concertino
of out of print mormon
people interested in securing copies
coples
copiesof
sof
cople
copie
americana books will be interested in the publication of a
mormons
Mor mons by research publications inc
catalog utah and the cormons
of new haven connecticut the catalog includes twenty nine
of the most important periodicals of the church available on
microfilm or doupagne
doupage xerox several hundred pamphlets available on dumpage
duopage xerox or the whole collection available on
microfilm the group of pamphlets was chosen as a representative collection on mormonism both critical and friendly the
initial choice was made by archibald hanna curator of the
yale collection of western americana the list was then forwarded here and several items were deleted as well as added
the end result is an impressive collection of early mormon

documents
microfilming
filming xerox project another
in addition to this micro
group has just published an offset edition of the times and
seasons this group hopes to continue to publish mormon
periodicals the end result should be a much more readable
copy than we have heretofore been able to obtain

historical

beet sugar in the west the history of the
1891 1966 seattle washington
utah idaho sugar company 18911966
university of washington press 1966
mormon participation in the development of this industry
in the intermountain west
inland to zion mormon trade on the colorado river
yest vol 8 autumn 1966 ap
pp
1864 1867 arizona and the pest
18641867
250
239
239250
mr flake is special collections librarian at brigham young university
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mormons in nineteenth
ashliman D L the image of utah and the cormons
century germany utah historical quarterly vol 35 summer
1967 pp
ap 209227
209 227
german writers of the nineteenth century on the subject of
mormonism and utah
bigler david L
the crisis at fort limhi 1858 utah historical
quarterly vol 35 spring 1967 pp
136
121136
ap 121
fleming L A
utah
18651871
1871
the settlements on the muddy 1865
historical quarterly vol 35 spring 1967 ap
pp 147
172
147172
gunnison centennial book committee memory book to commemorate
gunnison valleys centennial 1859
1959 provo utah gunni18591959
son centennial book committee 1965
hansen klaus J quest for empire the political kingdom of god
and the council of fifty in mormon history east lansing michigan michigan state university press 1967
cannon the american siberia mormon prisoners in
hardy B carmon
detroit in the 1880 s michigan history vol 5 september
1966 pp
ap 197
210
197210
cultural encystment As a cause of the mormon exodus
from mexico in 1912 pacific historical review vol 34 november 1965 pp
454
ap 439
439454
hartshorn leon roundy mormon education in the bold years ann
arbor michigan the author 1965
phd dissertation stanford university
improvement era temples and the latter day saints salt lake city
the improvement era 1967
A temple booklet in color

brigham young chief washakie indian farm nejames rhett S
gotiations 18541857
1854 1857 annals of wyoming vol 39 october
245 256
1967 pp
ap 245256
factors in the destruction of the mormon press
jennings warren A
in missouri 1833 utah historical quarterly vol 35 winter
1967 ap
57 76
pp 5776
mormons
isaac mccoy and the cormons
Mormons missouri historical re62 82
view vol 61 october 1966 ap
pp 6282
isaac mccoy s reaction to mormon
mornion settlement in jackson
county missouri
lee john D diary of the mormon battalion mission edited by
juanita brooks new mexico historical review vol 42 july
209
1967 ap
pp 165
165209
Farmin gion utah to 1890 salt
leonard glen milton A history of farmington
1966
lake city the author 196
MA thesis university of utah
linford orma the mormon and the law the polygamy cases
utah law review vol 9 summer 1964 pp
ap 30870
308 70 and
543 91
ap 54391
winter 1965 pp
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the

mormon trail of 1846 the palimpsest vol 47 september
p 353
1966
555
355
1966p353
mortensen A R
mormons
cormons
Mormons nebraska and the way west nebraska history vol 40 december 1965 pp
ap 25971
259 71
mullen robert the latter day saints A modern history of the
mormons
cormons
nor
z1formons
Mor
mous
mons
today
moni yesterday and toddy
toda y new york doubleday 1966
murdock wilford and mildred murdock monroe utah its first
one hundred years 1864
1964 monroe utah monroe cen18641964
tennial committee & monroe city 1965
nash john D the salmon river mission of 1855 idaho yesterdays vol 11 spring 1967 ap
pp 22
31
2231
oaks dallin H the suppression of the nauvoo expositor utah
law review vol 9 winter 1965 ap
pp 862905
862 905
olson john alden proselytism immigration and settlement of
foreign converts to the mormon culture in zion journal of the
west vol 6 april 1967 ap
pp 189204
189 204
ravsten ben J and eunice P ravsten history of clarkston the
granary of cache valley 18641964
1864 1964 1966
raynor W A the everlasting spires the story of the salt lake
temple salt lake city deseret book co 1966
relief society history of relief society 1842
1966 salt lake city
18421966
the general board of relief society 1967
mormons and the discovery of gold pla
ricketts norma baldwin cormons
berville
cerville
cer ville california pioneer press 1966
roberts B H the rise and fall of nauvoo salt lake city bookcraft 1965
skousen W cleon the fourth thousand years salt lake city
bookcraft 1966
the spectacular rise of the mormon church readers digest february 1967 ap
78 82
pp 7882
new and world report
condensed from US nemr
warnock irvin L and mrs warnock ed and comp our own sevier centennial history 1865
1965 sevier county utah rich18651965
field utah sevier county commissioners 1965
young karl E the long hot summer of 1912 episodes in the
flight of the mormon colonists from mexico provo utah
brigham young university press 1966

young S dilworth the long road vermont
city bookcraft 1967

to

carthage salt lake

DOCTRINAL
keth salt lake city bookcraft 1966
ailen james As A man Thin
allen
alien
thinketh
andrus hyrum L doctrinal commentary on the pearl of great
price salt lake city deseret book company 1967
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brooks melvin R LDS reference encyclopedia vol 2 salt lake
city bookcraft 1966
parables of the kingdom salt lake city deseret news
press 1966
clark james R messages of the first presidency vol 3 salt lake
city bookcraft 1966
cook melvin alonzo and M garfield cook science and mormonism salt lake city melvin A cook 1967
crowther duane S gifts of the spirit salt lake city bookcraft
1966
life everlasting salt lake city bookcraft 1967
prophets and prophecies of the old testament salt lake
city deseret book company 1966
curtis lindsay R the making of a prophet salt lake city deseret
news press 1967
de jong

gerrit jr the gospel today salt lake city deseret book

company 1966
doxey roy W zion in the last days salt lake city olympus publishing company 1966
dyer alvin R who am I1 salt lake city deseret book company
1966
flinders neil J personal communication how to understand and
be understood salt lake city deseret news press 1966
fox robert B the many faces of love salt lake city deseret
book company 1966
hammon fletcher B geography of the book of mormon salt lake
city bookcraft 1966
hawkes john D four hour book of mormon digest 1600 study
questions with answers salt lake city john D hawkes 1966
madsen truman G eternal man salt lake city deseret news
press 1966
mauss armand L
mormonism and secular attitudes toward negroes pacific sociological review
pp 91
99
Revie
9199
reuleiv vol 9 fall 1966 ap
reuie
maxwell neal A more excellent way salt lake city deseret book
company 1967
rab salt lake city deseret book comcumorah
nibley hugh since Cumo
pany 1967
parrish mary pratt the book of mormon story salt lake city deseret book company 1967
petersen mark E As translated correctly salt lake city deseret
book company 1966
porter blaine R the latter day saint family A book of selected
readings salt lake city deseret book company 1966
new edition
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rees robert

Mel
melvilles
melvillee
villes alma and the book of mormon emerson
society quarterly vol 2 no 43 1966 pp
41 46
ap 4146
reynolds philip C commentary on the pearl of great price salt
lake city bookcraft 1965
rich wendell chronology of the book of mormon salt lake city
bookcraft 1966
smith joseph fielding answers to gospel questions vol 5 salt
lake city deseret book company 1966
take heed to yourselves salt lake city deseret book
company 1966
sperry sidney B answers to book of mormon questions salt lake
city bookcraft 1967
formerly problems of the book of mormon
cormons
stewart john J george washington and the mormons
Mor
mons salt lake
city deseret book company 1967
washington was an instrument in the hands of god to
help make possible the restoration of the gospel of jesus christ
book jjacket
achet

vetterli richard the constitution by a thread salt lake city paramount publishers 1967
the deterioration of america and its prediction

inspirational
broadhead calvin T inspirational verse for latter day saints salt
lake city deseret book company 1967
curtis lindsay R lets talk salt lake city deseret book company
1967

daynes

robert W missionary helps

salt lake city

bookcraft

1967

dunn paul H the ten most wanted men salt lake city bookcraft 1967
evans richard L

an open door salt lake city bookcraft

1967
city bookcraft 1966

thoughts for 100 days salt lake
eyring henry the faith of a scientist salt lake city bookcraft
1967

middlemiss clare man may know for himself salt lake city deseret book company 1967
murdock dorthea C teach me salt lake city deseret book company 1967
A collection of stories projects and games
parrish mary P the book of mormon story salt lake city deseret
book company 1966
an adaption of the book of mormon
petersen emina
emma marr according to your faith salt lake city
bookcraft 1967
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schoonfield elizabeth thoughts for an LDS mother salt lake city
bookcraft 1967
sill sterling W the miracle of personality salt lake city bookcraft 1966
the quest for excellence salt lake city bookcraft 1967
zobell albert L jr notes to quote salt lake city bookcraft 1966
only on the threshold salt lake city deseret book
company 1966
talk capsules salt lake city bookcraft 1966
topic echoes salt lake city bookcraft 1966
you too remember salt lake city bookcraft 1967

literature AND MUSIC
allred gordon T valley of tomorrow

salt lake city bookcraft

1966
A novel of a young man torn between the gospel truths
and the sophis
tries of man
sophistries
clark bruce B and robert K thomas out of the best books vol

salt lake city deseret book company 1966
out of the best books vol 3 salt lake city deseret
book company 1967
gardner bryan and katherine gardner A mormon boys indian adventure salt lake city publishers press 1966
hunter fern comp LDS childrens storybook salt lake city
bookcraft 1966
illustrated stories from the book of mormon salt lake city promised
land publications inc 1965
2

A projected 16 volume picture book concerning happenings

in the book of mormon
lyman albert R the edge of the cedars the story of walter C
lyman and the san juan mission new york carlton press 1966

BIOGRAPHY AND FAMILY HISTORY
asay
asay flossie W descendants of joseph and sarah ann As
ay provo
ajay
J grant stevenson 1966
bollard crusader for righteousness
ballard melvin R melvin 1 ballard
salt lake city bookcraft 1966
brooks juanita george brooks atlist
arlist in stone st george utah
artist

the author

1965
corbett don cecil mary fielding smith daughter of britain salt
lake city deseret book company 1966
de jong gerrit jr the testimony of
cf president heber 1 grant salt
lake city deseret book company 1965
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haacke don helen B haacke and melba H white re
reflections
flections
on the life of charles A haacke and whence came nine brothers provo haacke family 1965
hansen alice S comp the joseph C hansen story joseph city

arizona 1967
hilton lynn M comp
author 1966
hughes jonathan

levi savage jrr journal salt lake city the

the vital few

boston houghton mifflin com-

pany 1966
life story of eight men who were great includes a chapter
on brigham young

kimball family the life of heber C kimball salt lake city bookcraft 1967
mclntyre myron W christopher layfon
mcintyre
layron
layton edited by myron W mcinmclnlajton
laeton
tyre and noel R barton salt lake city christopher layton
family organization 1966
malan robert H B H roberts A biography salt lake city deseret book company 1966
mitchell olive kimball B life Is a fulfilling provo utah the

author 1967

morrell jeannette mckay highlights in the life of president david
0 mckay salt lake city deseret book company 1966
mortenson elda P isaac V carling family history provo utah
J grant stevenson 1966
rencher nettie hunt john hunt frontiersman stories and life
sketches of john hunt his wives mother and daughter salt
lake city publishers press 1966
richards claude 1 golden kimball salt lake city bookcraft 1966
roberts brigham H joseph smith the prophet teacher introduction
by sterling M mcmurrin princeton new jersey the deseret
club of princeton university 1967
sessions T earl journal of Perri
perrigren
gren sessions bountiful utah the

author nd

mormon biography and genealogy
stewart john J joseph smith the mormon prophet salt lake city
mercury publishing co 1966
schindler harold orrin porter rockwell man of god son of thunder salt lake city university of utah press 1966
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